NORTH DAKOTA RACING COMMISSION
racingcommission.nd.gov

North Dakota Racing Commission Meeting
State Capitol Building, Peace Garden Room
600 East Boulevard Avenue, Bismarck, ND
Thursday, November 21, 2019 – 10:30 a.m., Central Time

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes – August 29, 2019 Meeting

2. NDRC Office Relocation

3. New License Procedure including Reduced Licensing Fees for 2020

4. New Service Provider & Account Deposit Wagering Application – PlayUp Interactive Inc.

5. License Renewals for 2020
   a. Service Providers/ADWs
      1. 123 Gaming, Inc.
      2. Colossusbets, Ltd.
      3. eBet Technologies, Inc.
      4. The Elite Turf Club, N.V.
      5. Horse Racing Labs, LLC
      6. I.B.N., LLC
      7. Lien Games Racing, LLC
      8. MegaTote, LLC
      9. PariBet, LLC
     10. Racebook Inc.
     11. Skyland Pacific, LLC
     12. WatchandWager.com, LLC
   b. Totalizator Providers
      1. AmTote International, Inc.
      2. The Global Tote Limited
      3. I-Neda Ltd.
      4. Las Vegas Dissemination Company, Inc.
      5. Sportech Racing, LLC
      6. United Tote Company
c. **Site Operators**
   1. American Gold Gymnastics Inc.
   2. Development Homes, Inc.
   3. Horse Race North Dakota
   4. ND Quarter Horse Racing Association
   5. ND Thoroughbred Association
   6. Turtle Mountain Band of Chippewa

6. **2020 Live Race Date Requests**
   1. Outdoor Recreation Development Association
      • Chippewa Downs – Belcourt, ND
   2. Horse Race North Dakota
      • North Dakota Horse Park – Fargo, ND

7. **Breeders Fund for 2020**

8. **Internship Program Update**

9. **Racing Symposium**

10. **Marketing Strategy Update**

11. **Scott Horst Request for Protest/Reimbursement**

12. **Scheduling 2020 Commission Meetings**

13. **Any other business which may properly come before the Commission**

14. **Adjournment**

* * * * * *

If you plan to attend the meeting and will need special facilities or assistance relating to a disability, please contact the ND Racing Commission at (701) 328-4633.